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BIG RED CROSS DRIVE ON SUNDAY

City Divided Into Ten Districts
and Committees Will Visit

Every Home .

Following out extensive plans that
have been many-week- s In preparation,
the Portuguese residents of Honolulu
and Hawaii nei, are to participate in
a Portuguese Red Cross drive. Sun-
day, November .4, is the day set lor
this work. The A Patria Soiciety has

- taken the initiative in the matter; hav-
ing named a committee September 12
to formulate plans, for the campaign.
This committee composed of Angelo
da Cunha Pessoa, consul-gener- al of
Portugal, president; Prof. Euclides da
Costa, vice-presiden- t; Lionel P. Cor--

. rela, secretary; Dr. L. R, Gaspar,
treasurer, and M. O. Santos and J. B.
Pontes, was Instructed to get in touch
with all Portuguese organizations in
Honolulu to further the work.

All beneficial, fraternal and religious
bodies were invited to send one. dele-
gate each to a meeting of the commit-
tee,. in order that one large represen-
tative body be formed for the purpose
of systematising the task cf gathering
funds, for the Portuguese Re Cross.

After the formation of this grand
consnittee,-- the original - committee
from the A Patria Society became de-- !
tached and 'embodied In the larger
body, which- - is working indepenently
of any other organization. The gen
eral committee after its organization
was composed of the officials men
tloned above and the following dele-
gates: J. C. Souza, representing the
Supreme Lodge of A Patria; A. H. R.
Vieira, representing the Portuguese
Evangelical School; B. Camara, Jr.,
representing the San Antonio Society;
Frank Branco, the Lusitana Society;
M. L PascoaL the Madeirense; Felix
Tranquada, the Portuguese Charitable

, Society; J. Maria Gomes, the Cathe-
dral Holy Ghost Society, .and K. F,
Ollveira, the Michalense Societies.

November 4 has been set as the day
on which every Portuguese . home in
Honolulu will be visited in order that
the work of the Portuguese branch of
the Red Cross shall be given aid The
city has been divided in ten districts
and sub-committe- es appointed for
each. While the canvassing will be
confined, solely to Portuguese and

"

those of Portuguese extraction, , any
person of another nationality who
should care to contribute to this noble
endeavor to make war more . humane,
will find, that their contributions will
be gratefully accepted.

Headquarters for . the committee
have been established at the office
of Dr. L. R. Caspar, on Emma street,

MEW OF THE SCHURZ CHEER WOMEN

Three cheers for the American
, Red Cross, and tle' patriotic women

of Honolulu, were given by the men
of the U. S. S. Cart Schurz, 'formerly

x the German gunboal Geler, when a
great array of knitted garments were

"

. presented, to the men as they were
drawn up on deck.

The following letters tell the story:
Hawaiian" Allied "War . Relief Auxil-- f

iary of the Honolulu, Hawaii,
. Chapter American Red Cross.

"
: October 29, 1917.

. Captain Arthur Crenshaw,
Captain U. S. S. Carl Schurz."

' My dear Sir: . .

The women ot Honolulu take great
pleasure- - in presenting these knitted
garments for the use . of the officers
and men of the'Cirl Schurz, who are
soon to be .called out on 'active duty!
Their only .regret Is, that on account
of the impossibility of procuring wool,
they aFe unable to present uniform
sets in the colors and quantities de-

sired.
The Hawaiian Allied War Relief

Auxiliary of the American Red Cross
. desires to- - present at the same time,

270 suits of underwear for the use of
the of fleers and men of the Carl
Schurz.-- 0

: These small 'gifts convey our Aloha
and admiration to the. brave men who
will face our enemy to preserve the
rights of humanity for future genera-
tions. .

Very sincerely yours,
GERTRUDE M. DAMON,

Acting Chairman, Haw. A. ,W. R. Aux.
Christiana M." Wall; Sec.

U. S. S. Schurz, '

October 30, 1917.
Mrs. Gertrude Damon, Chairman,

Hawaiian Allied War Relief Auxll-- '
ary,

Honolulu, Hawaii, Chapter,
American Red Cross.

My dear Mrs. Damon:
On behalf of the officers and men

of the U. S. S. Sjchurz I desire to ex-
press, through you, to the Hawaiian
Allied War Relief Auxiliary of the
Honolulu, Hawaii,-Chapter- , American

, Red Cross, the sincere and heartfelt
"a appreciation and thanks for the 'gen-

erous; gift that has been made to the
officers and crew of this vessel.

7 ' I can assure . you that nothing
could have been done by the women
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where returns from the campaign will
be received. All ; those who are,
thrbugh any accident,- - overlooked by
the visiting committeemen, are urged
to leave their contributions at Dr.
Caspar's office. AH moneys will be
turned over to Mr. Angelo Pessoa,
consul general : of Portugal for Ha-

waii, who will forward the same to
the headquartere ' of the Portuguese
Red . Cross at Lisbon.

Throughout the islands the. collect-
ing of these funds is . being done by
the agents of the Lusitana and San
Antonio societies. The campaign will
be carried on actively until the 15th of
November. While a great many
Portuguese contributed to our own
Red Cross fund, it is confidently ex-

pected that the support given to this
latest Red Cross endeavor will be
every bit as hearty and generous,
v The committees who will take part
in the actlv--e work of solicitation are
composed as follows:
Laimi Road and Suburbs:

Ernest Aguiar, Manuel Gomes Jar-dim- ,

Joao Gomes Robello. --

Pauoa, Nuuanu St, School St and
Perry St., Mauka:

" Jose Ferreifa Durao, F. C. Ollveira,
Jacjintho J. Rodrigues, Joao F. Rosa,
Caesar ' F. Bettencourt, Manuel R.
BIsho, Joao C Ollveira, Antonio P.
Rego, Manuel Q. JSousa.
Perry, School, fort, Beretanla and

Alapai Sts., Mauka:
A. H. R. Vieira, : Bernardo de jCa-mar- a,

Jose P. Rego, Jose M. Gomes,
Joao Moniz, F. R. Tranquada, Jose
Caetano, Joao J. Lemes, Jose.E. Sant
tos, Jose G. Silva; IsaJas F. Rosa,
Manuel G. Santos.
Alapai, Beretanla, Alakea, King, Pu

nahou and Wilder Sts.:
Francisco F. Franco, Leonel P. C.

Correa, M. R. Sous a.
Punahou: - :

LuIz R. Medeiros, M--
E. Medeiros

J. F. Louis, William G. Andrade.
Kakaako and Suburbs:

M. M. Pimental, M. M. Calhau, M
M. Almeida, Antonio G. Da Sllva
Manuel Martins, Frank G. Sylvestre.
Kalihi-uk- a and Suburbs:

Joao F. Nobriga, Manuel G. Gonsal
ves, A. L. Perry, E. G. Sylvestre, Jose
G. Peregil. . ;. -

Kapiolani Tract and Suburbs: r

Jose P. DIas, Joaq. C. Gnlho, F. C
Benevides, M. P. Mattos, J. P.. Gomes
Vineyard, Nuuanu, Llliha, Asylum

Road and Judd St.:
Manuel Garrida, Joao Antonio Fer- -

nandes, Manuel J. Perryf Manuel Qua
aros, j. j. tjaideira.
Kaimuki and Suburbs: .

, Joe F. Spinola, M. E. Menezes, Man
uel S. Freitas, Joaqulm F. Freitas.

of Honolulu - that 'would have
more appreciated than the gift
received. .v

been
just

Again tendering our sincere thanks
fQr your generosity, I beg to remain,

Very sincerely touts,
ARTHUR CRENSHAWr

'-- Commander, U. S. Navy,
"f v;- ; , Commanding Officer.

In the collection there are 78 sweat
ers, 90 mufflers, '65 pairs socks, S3
pairs wristlets, 19 helmets, 270 suits
underwear. -

WAISTS OF DAINTY

I ME3 H RE

: A shipment : of ladies waists em-
bodying the very newest stylejdeas of
Gotham arrived by the last 'steamer
and they are on .sale now at the Jeffs
Fashion Co., Fort and . Beretanla
streets. Waists of lingerie, $1.50 and
upward; of Georgette Crepe, $5.95 up,
and of - Crepe de Chine, $4.50 up; A
shipment of the newest hats also has
just arrived. Adv.

m mm

The Duke of Connaught was elect
ed head of the Pilgrims' Club of Lon-
don. ' v

.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Ellen K.,Stone and family wish
to thank their many friends for tie
expressions of sympathy and flowers
given during their late bereavement.
Adv. .' "v..r;":--

NOTICE.

Intending deck ; passengers on" the
steamer "Kilauea", (substituting for
the "Mauna Kea'f) ..sailing" Saturday,
Nov. 3rd, 1917, are hereby notified that
all main deck space has been sold.

INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAy. CO
'v. LTD. ; "

Honolulu, T. IU Nov. 1 1917.
6932 Nov. , 1, 2. - - ;

"NOTICE.

We have sold out our entire inter
ests la the River . Mill Co., Ltd, to
Mr.' Chang Ying and are now not con-

nected with that establishment in any
rway. : v v t v

DAI YEN CHANG;
- ; E. P. FOGART Y; v

:v; 6932 3t i
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Society's Cholco

vroild have' used It to
obtain greater beauty : :

end to keep their appear .

dice always fit fcs best.

Gouraud'o

Ononiai Ore am
v SendlOc for Trial Size r:- -

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. (T:cwYor

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TgUKSPAY, KOVEMiOT 1, iui7.

. . t . v .i '..-- A .: '' , '- - .'.-.

As. safe as a Liberty Borid-
are the quality and value of every itetn offered in

Uur ird'A
T 1ova

The reputation of Hart, Schaffner & Marx in the men's clothing world
is as solid as that of Uncle Sam in the financial world. - --

'
;

That's why the reduced prices we have made on our big stock of
men's, young vmen's and boys clothing, especially in . these times of
wool scarcity, are truly sensational ! : v r ; '

.

to 25
Men's Hosiery

Regularly selling at 3 5 c to 85 c

will go at 25c to 70c

moer
eneal

Sale

Reductions
Gravats

Boys' and Children Clothing -

and' Children's Clothing, Shirts, Shirt t Waists;
Blouses and Knicker Pants at prices that make it advisable for' you
to stock up for 6 i months ahead. '

;

Flush Your
If You Eat Meat

.

-
No man or woman who eats meat

regularly can make, a mistake by flush-
ing the kidneys says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms uric
acid which clogs the kidney pores so
Ihey sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you get sick. Nearly
all headaches, liver, trou
ble, nervousness, dizzl
ness. bladder disorders
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache In
the kidneys or your back hurts, or If
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full -- of
sediment, irregular of passage or ' at
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a

in a glass of water, be
fore : breakfast for a .fewdays and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous Ealts is made from the acid of
grapes and'lemon juice; combined with
lithia and has been.' used for genera-
tions to flush clogged kidneys and sti
mulate them i to activity, also to neu
tralize the acids in .urine so It no
longer rauses : irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.' ' .

Jad Salts Is and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to : keep the . kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney Adv. . : J

. The Peruvian government broke off
diplooiatis relations with Berlin, Dr.
Perl- - the ; German minister, received
his passDox'-- , ' - -

o

Other

Bath Robes
Auto Gloves

Kidneys

occasionally,

rheumatism,
constipation,:

sleeplessness,

tablespoonful

Inexpensive

complications.

Ties, and Silk,
25c and 35c each, ;

3 for 50c and 25c ea;

Boys Hats,

AT

Rugs

Merchandise
SIMILAR REDUCTIONS INCLUDE

Raincoats

Steamer- -

Ladies' Sweaters

Occasion-
ally

Regularly

Every

Ties and
Washable

regularly

Sale,

including

Trousers
Sweaters
Neckwear
Suit Cases

K

Overcoats'

Vests
Belts ; .

Ladies' Jersey
Sport Coats'
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dollar's worth you buy in this sale will mean a
saving of 25 to 75on the retail prices next year

ALL

Silvas Toggery
SALE

Copyright Hart Schflaet

Elks Bldg., King St., near Fort

PRICES FOR CASH ONLY

Exceptional Bargains at
Extraordinary Low Prices

Our entire stock of Oriental Goods now on hand will be offered at
prices which are the lowest ever quoted in Honolulu. .

-- ;.V , Silks, Kimonos, Fancy Goods and Curios. .

1120 NUUANU
STREET
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